How to Subscribe to the SFX Newsblast, Classroom & Specials Blogs

Registration for blogs and Newsblast feeds can be managed using a single subscription form. Parents may subscribe, or update their subscription choices from year to year, using the same form.

Please note that if you click “unsubscribe” on any Newsblast or blog email in your inbox, you will be unsubscribed to all blog feeds you have previously selected. Instead, click “update subscription preferences” and select/reselect all blogs you wish to receive.

Questions? Contact jackiepetrozzi@sfx-school.org.

Here’s how to sign up:

1. Visit bit.ly/sfxsubscribe, or navigate to “subscribe” under the Connect Page of the website.

2. In the subscription form, enter your email and your name, and then check the box for every blog/Newsblast feed you wish to receive to your email.

3. After you indicate your blog selections, click on the green “subscribe to list” button at the bottom of the form.

4. A window will appear that reads “almost finished.” This lets you know that your preferences have been noted and that you should check your email for a confirmation email. Please click “Add us to your address book” and then check your in box for an email from “SFX Blogs.”

5. Open the email you received from “SFX Blogs.” Click the green button that reads “Yes, subscribe me to this list.” You will now receive an email each time a post is logged for every blog you have selected, the morning after the post appears. You may also check our blogs at any time under “Connect” on the school’s website.